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Abstract

Juvenile walleye (stizostedion vitreum vitreum, Mitchì11) were exposed to
short term pulse exposures of malathion in the laboratory. Two exper.iments

were conducted in order to determine the effects of malathÍon on whole head

acetyl chol inesterase and plscivory.

The first experiment was conducted on five dates during the 19g6 growing

season. l,Jhoie head acetyl cho I i nesterase and piscivory was measured in groups

of fish exposed to malathÍon. Mortaiity was observed later in the season when

the acetyl chol i nesterase inhibition reached 25% although .inhibitions of this
nagnitude did not affect the juveniles earlier in the season. Aìthough no

ìinear relationship between the acetyl cho I i nesterase activ.ity and malathion lvas

observed. there was a suggestion of hormesis - stinuratory affects at row

concentrations. Pìsclvory was significantìy inhìbited on four of the five
dates. There was no ìinear relationshìp between the inhibit.ion of piscivory and

acetyl chol i nesterase.

The second experiment was conducted in February-March 19g7 with juvenites

fron the 1986 season. IndivÍdual wal leye, exposed to malathion and allowed no

recovery or 24 hours recovery, were videotaped in order to quantify actions
involved in the process of piscivory. Higher concentrations of malath.ion were

used resulting in a maximal acetyl cho ì ì nesterase inhibition of lzil - a

signifìcant difference fron the control group. Net foraging efficiency was

increased Ìn the exposed waììeye but they exhibited arterations in their
locomotory and sensory components of piscivory. Activity was increased ìn
maìathion exposed waleye incruding upper water activity and increased prey

handling losses. Malathion exposed walìeye exhibit increased reactive



distances and decreased reactive angles which may linÍt, in pond environments,

the amount of prey seen and decrease consumption.

Short term purse exposure to maìathion resuìts in subfle changes in
whole head acety lcho i i nesterase activity in juvenÍle walìeye. changes in
piscivory are assocjated w.ith but not related to whole head

acetyì cho I i ne sterase activity. The changes ìn pisc.ivory, whether a decline in
consumption or alterations in sensory or locomotory components may uìtimate.ly
affect grovrth of the ind.ividual and the populat.ion.

ii
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1. I ntroduct i on

1.1 tlalìeye (Stìzostedjon vitreum vjtreum, Mitchill) Feeding

The waìleye (synonyms: pickerel , p.ike-perch, waìì-eyed perch), a member

of the perch family (Percidae), is one of the most valuable commercial and

sport fish in canada's inland waters. The waileye is distributed from Great

slave Lake in the northwest and Labrador in the northeast, south to northern

Alabama and northern Arkansas and vúest into Nebraska (NÌernuth et ai., 1959).

l',lal leye thrive in noderately fertile waters but occur in all lake types which

offer suitable spawning sites. t,lalìeye do not have definite home ranges, but

rather drift with food sources.

A retinal reflective layer, the tapetum lucidum, and the bundl.ing of rods

form macroreceptors to provide walleye with enhanced vision in low light
(Braekeveìt et al., 1989). l,lalleye are negatÍvely phototactic in clear water

iiving near or on bottoms of lakes and rivers. They spend the daylight hours

in deep, dark waters and then mÌgrate to shallow bars and shoals at nìght to
feed (Ryder, 1977). llhen waters are turbid or the weather cìoudy, they may be

active during the day (Ryder, 1977).

llalìeye are rstrike feedersr that rely on vision to fjnd and capture

food (Mathias and Li, 1981). Once visual contact Ìs made, the waìleye orient
themselves tovrards the prey by bringing it into the v.isual field of both eyes;

then they either reject the prey by swÍnrmìng away, or they strike it until it
has been subdued. The food taken by juvenlte walleye changes with age;

pìankton is eaten initially, then insect larvae and f.inalìy fish beconìe the
predominant diet item after the young waìleye reach 75 mm.in length (srn.ith and

Pycha' 1960). During the early planktivorous stage! the size of prey is more

important than its species compos.it.ion (Mathìas and Li, 1991), ÍndÌcatÍng
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morphology-limited feeding. t,ihen the young walleye reach about 60 mm in length

they become piscìvorous, a sh.ift in habits which depends on the s.ize and

avaiìabìlity of suitable prey (Li and Ayles, 19gl). During the piscivorous

phase' walleye exhibit both species and size selectivity (parsons, 1971; Davis,

i.975; l,lalker and Appìegate,1976; Li and Ayles, 1981). l.laiìeye take forage

fÍsh (includìng other waìleye) of sjzes frorn 301 lo 40/ of their own body

length (Parsons, 1971) in amounts rangÍng from 1,í - 4.1% of body we.ight daìly.
Some 32% of juvenÌìes exhibit empty stomachs (L.i and Ayles, 19gi).

The most jmportant times, in terns of growth and survival , of juveniìe

vralleye are two rcritical periodsr of feeding. The first critical period is
the shift from yolk feeding to exogenous food when survival depends on

encountering suitable and sufficient food. Major changes in morphology and

physioìogy, including tooth ônd jaw structure, vlsual acuity, muscular

coordination and the ability to swal ìow, digest and absorb food, are occurring

during this phase. t'laìleye are cannibalistic, especìalìy as larvae. Larvar

walleye wlll cannibalize sinilar size sìbìings (cuff, 1990); a phenomenon known

as cohort cannibalism (Li and Mathjas, 19Bl). Juvenile waìleye wiìl cannibalize

those waììeye that meet the mininum size difference. cannibalism in an adult
population ranges from a frequency of occuffence of l% to 4% (chevalier, 1973)

but can be as hÍgh as 10% per day in larval culture (MathÍas and Li, 1991).

l.lal ìeye are particuìarly suscept.ible to environmental variability and

perturbations during this first criilcal period.

The second critical period of feeding is the switch from plankt.ivorous

feeding to piscivorous feeding. This phase is dependent upon the size of the

walleye and also upon the sjze and availability of forage fish.



I.2 Mal athion Chemi stry

Malathion (0,0-Dimethvì s- ( 1,2-d ì carboxyethoxyethyt ) phosphorodìthioate)

is a broad spectrum organophosp horou s insecticide that has been used

: ttrroughout the world for the control of mosquitoes and agricultural pests. In
' Manitoba malathion has been applied aeriaìly to control nosquitoes and to

'I imit outbreaks of equine encephalitis. These applications prompted the

present study.

organophosphorou s pesticides continue to be widery used because they
: have a high jnsecticidal activjty, a wide spectrun of actjon on .insect pests

and low environmental persistence - that is, they generally break dotrn to form
:: non-toxic products. They are rapidly metabolized in vertebrates with the

, absence of accumuration and are of rerativery row chronic toxicity.
Malathion is a colourless lìquid that is highly soluble in nost organic

' solvents, and has a water solubÌlity of 145 nrg L-1. In surface waters it
: breaks down by hydrolysis and photolysis. Hydrolysis of malathion follows
:

, different pathu,ays in acid and alkaljne media (l,lolfe et al., 1977). Malathìon
:

¡ it very stable in acid aguatic environments with a half-life bettreen one and
ì

' two weeks at pH 6 (cowart et ar., 1971) and greater than four years at pH 4

(t,loìfe et al ., 1977). Maìathion has a hatf-tife of 36 hours at pH I and 27oc

(l'lolfe et al ., 1977). The harf-life of Marathion rn distiiled water, by

, 
onotolysìs, is 990 hours. However, the actual half-life in a natural water

j sample where various pathways (physjcal , chemÌcal, biologica.l ) vrould be act.ive,

: was only 16 hours (t^lorfe et ar., 1977). It is marketed in the form of an

: emulsjfiable concentrate containìng 30% to 60/ active ingredient, an emulsjfier

; and a solvent (eg. xylene).



' 1.3 Malathion Toxicoì ogy

1.3.1 Mode of Action
:

' rrThe basic mechanism responsibìe for the toxicity of organophosp horou s
:

insectìcides is the inhibitÍon of acetyì cho I i ne sterase of the nervous system,

with the consequent accumulation of excessive levels of acetylcholine,' (NRCC,

le75).

Human acute toxicity sJmptoms range from physicar signs such as mios.is,

' ciliary spasm, bronchoconstr i ct i on, gastrointestÍnar cramps, dìarrhoea,

nausea, vomitjng, increased salivation, bradycardia, hypotension, lacrimation,

. convulsions, coma and death (Murphy, lg8b). The long term chronic effects
' manifest themselves as behaviourial disturbances in man: inpairment of

concentratjon, decreased cognitive abilÌties, mental confusìon, hypoact.iv.ity,

. memory impairment, depression, schizophrenic syndrome, anxiety and

, jrritability (Levin and Rodnitzky, 1976).

:

'. L.3.2. Acute Toxicj ty
' Table I provìdes a summary of acute rethar toxicity of Marathion to

fish. Acutely poìsoned fish show signs of muscìe paraìysjs, especially of the

f ins and respiratory organs, hyperactivity resulting in an over-reaction to

stimuìi, loss of equilibrium resuìting ìn a swimmìng pattern with spjrals or

: corkscrews and may have terminal tetany and convulsions (l,,leiss. 1g5g).



Table 1. Summary of Acute Lethal Toxiclty of Malathion to Fishl

Test 0rgani sm Stage or
wt (s)

96_h Lc50Temp 9g% CI(c) (usll)

Coho Salmon 0.9 IZ I7O
(160 - 180)

Cutthroat trout 1.0 tZ ZBO
(270 - 310)

Rainbow trout 1.4 LZ 2OO
(160 - 240)

Yellow perch 1.4 18 263
(205 _ 338)

l{aì ìeye 1.3 18 64(5e- 70)

Largemouth bass 0.9 18 z}s
(254 - 320)

Fathead minnow 0.9 1g 8,650
(6,450 - 11,500)

lJohn.on and Finley, 1980.



1.3.3. Sublethal Toxìcjty

1.3.3.1. Acetyi cho ì i ne sterase

Acetyì cho I í nesterase (E.C. 3.i.1.7) is found at myoneural junctions

between somatic motor nerves and skeletal muscles, at synaptic aaps between

pre- and post- gangìionic neurons, at parasympathetic nerve-organ junctions of

the visceral motor system and within the central nervous system.

Acetylchof inesterase is responsibìe for the breakdown of the neu rotransmi tter
ôcetylcholine in the neuronal synapse. The inhibit.ion of acetyl cho I i ne sterase

thus results in an accumulation of acetylcholine in the neuron synapse and

this acetyìcholíne continues to exert its influence on the post-synaptic

membrane resulting in over-stimulation of the effector. The mechanism of
inhibition of cholinesterase by organophosphorou s compounds may be represented

by the followÌng scheme; the esterase forms a covaient bond to a serine

hydroxyì group to produce a phosphorylated esterase enzyme yrhich is not active
catalytìcal ly. The phosphoryìated esterase nray be hydroìysed slourly to

regenerate the actjve enzyme and the esterase activity .ls restored.

1.3.3.2. Biochemicat/H.istopathotogicat

In addition to direct effects on the acetylcholinesterase,

organophosphorou s compounds can affect other components of the choìinergic

system indirectly. Thompson and rhomas (19gb) reported that sornan (an

organophosphorou s conpound used in early gas warfare) can exert a secondary

effect by presynaptic alteration of the activity of the synthetic enzyme of
acetylchoìine, cholìne O-acetyl transferase (cAT, E.c. 2.3.1.6) in rats. soman

intoxication resulted in a decrease of s0% in cAT activity in ail parts of the



brain with up to 85% acetyl cho I i nesterase inhibition. The loss of CAT

activity occurs simultaneously with acety lcho I i nesterase inhibitÌon, thus the

decline in cAT activity may be due to the depìetion of acetyichoìine in the

terminal. This loss of functionality and/or death of the terminal nay be

assoc iated with delayed neuropathy.

Exposure to organophosphorou s compounds may effect the integrity of the

nerve celì and target tissue. Totaì lipid and phospholÍpds of the cord and

brainstem declined in rats given maìathion (Haque et al., 1987). This.l .ipid

breakdown can lead to demyìinatìon of the axons.

In addition to the toxicity resulting from cholinesterase inhibition
there is the syndrome known as chronic deìayed neurotoxic.ity which is

unrelated to the inhibition of cholinesterase. Delayed neurotoxÍcity, which

results in perÌpheraì neuropathy, is characterized clinicalìy and behavlourial

by ataxia, loss of reflexes and muscìe weakness (Cavanagh, 1964). Sonan and

sarin have both been found to alter sensory receptor function and conduction

velocities which may lead to thjs syndrome (Goldstein et al., 1997).

1.3.3.3. Behavi our

Behaviourial changes associated \,rjth pesticide exposure are well

documented in many animal species, Altered behaviourial responses to
pesticides documented include locomotor activity (Fingerman and Russell, t9g0 ;
Davy et al., 1973 ; Timms et al., 1972 ; Rand L9l7 ) , general comfort

behaviours - thrusting, fl icking (Henry and Atchison, 1979, 1986; Bull and

Mclnerney, L97 4) , learning/memory (l,loithuìs and Van wersch, l9g4), feedlng

(Bul1 and Mclnerney, 1974) and growth (Lockhart et al ., 19g5).

Bull and Mclnerney (1974) suggested that feeding was the most sensitive

indicator of low level contanination by an organophosphorou s Ínsecticide, and
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a behaviour that had obvious inportant ecological impìÍcations. predator/prey

interactions, which inpact on the social organization of a population and on

the distributìon of food, have been shown to be affected by pesticides and

other pollutants (Sullivan et al ., 1978, Hatfield and Anderson, 1972; Symons,

1973; Glickman and Morrison, L969; t,lildish and Lister, 1973; Tagatz, L976 i
Brown et aì., 1985; Schneider et al., 1980 ; l,loltering et al., l97g ¡ Hedtke

and Norris, 1980; Mac, 1981). The typìcal response in fish is biphasic: at low

concentrations, the fish exhibited an irritant response typified by increased

comfort behaviours and a decline jn social/feed.ing behav.iours; at high

concentrations the fish exhibited physiological impairment with a decline in
comfort behaviours and a failure to maintain strean position (Butì and

Mclnerney, 1974).

organopho sp horou s compounds have induced feeding declines and resuìting

decrease in weìght and growth that rnay or may not be accompanied by overt

behaviourial symptoms. Parath i on-treated rat pups exhibited significantìy
different growth rates compared to a control group (Stamper et al, 19gg). A

high-dose group of these rats exhibited mild toxicity symptonrs for the first
few days and a lower dosed group exhibited no sJmptoms. Lockhart et al.
(1985) reported a temporary decline in weight gain by juveni le walleye that
had been exposed to malathion folìowing aerial appìication at 3 oz/acre. It
was not clear whether this reduced grovúth rate in a fieìd population was due

to altered cholinergíc function or food availability (Delorme, 19Bg). Glow and

Richardson (1965) reported that rats exposed both chronically and acutely to

d ì - i sopropyì f I uorophosphate (DFp) experienced a reduction jn cholinesterase and

in body weight for 14 days and a s-7 day decrease in food and water intake.

Their results indicated that in acute reductions of acetylcho]inesterase, a



central control of feeding was effected vúhereas in chronic reduct.ions, both

perìpheraì and central choìinergic mechanisms of feeding lrere involved.

The brain cholinergic system is Ìmplicated Ín spatial, working and

reference memory and ìearn.ing (Ellen et al ., 1996, McDonald et al ., 1985,

Beninger et al ., 1985). Memory impairment is one of the recurrent complaints

by humans exposed to organophosphorou s compounds. Laboratory studies with
rats have shown that any alteration in brain cholinergic function via

organophosphorou s compound exposure results in ìmpaìred menory function (Elìen

et al ., 1986, McDonaìd et al ., 1985, Beninger et al , l9g5). Rats trained to
press a lever exhíbited a suppressìon in response rate that was correlated to
sonan induced inhibition of acetyl cho I i nesterase ( Brezenoff et al., l9g5).
Brezenoff et al . (1985) also noted that the rats exhibited a hìghly var.iable

response to sonan, ranging from no overt symptoms through inact.ivity or

tremors to death. Onset of the behavjourial effects ranged from 2 to 30

minutes after treatment with sonan but was not related to the dose of soman.

Fish exposed to organophosphorou s insec cides exhibited altered memory and

learning performance. salmon parr exposed to 1ng L-l Fenitrothion (96 hour

LC50) for 24 hours exhibited a complete inôbility to learn a simple

conditioned response (Hatfìeld and Johansen, 1972). At lower Fenitrothion

concentrations (0.1 mg L-1), the parr still exhibited a high number of wrong

responses. This inhibitjon of learning ability lasted up to seven days.

Hatfield and Anderson (1972) reported that Fenitrothion exposed salmon parr

vrere preyed upon more often than unexposed parr (g5% as compared to 5B%).

cìearly, the loss of ìearning wìth exposure to Fenitrothion grea y reduced

the prey animalsr ability to escape capture.
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1.3.4. Relationships betr,¿een Acetyr cho r i nesterase, txposure and Other

Bio logical Response s

cholinesterase inhibition has been used as an environmental mon.itor of
organophosphorou s insecticìde exposure with varying results. coppage (1975)

reported that a brain acetyl cho I i nesterase inhibition of 70/. in pinfjsh

resulted ìn death of the organism. cook et al. (1976) exposed p.infÍsh to
malathion and reported a 10 % mortality rate at only 50% inhÍbition and 50%

mortaìity rate with 80% inhibition. Eaton (1970) reported that bluegills
exhibited 33% inhibition when exposed to 'safe' level of naìathion and that
the 'harmfulr Ievel resulted in an inhibition of 50%. Kennedy and llalsh

(1970) exposed pond populations of bluegÍììs to nralathion and d.id not observe

any significant difference in acety'lcholinesterase levels or growth or

survival . Lockhart et al. (198b) reported a sìight drop in catch-per-unit-

effort and growth in walleye rearìng ponds that were sprayed with malathion;

this population also showed a loss of brain acetyì chol i nesterase activÌty.
lieìss (1958, 1959, 1961) reported that onty 40% inhibitÍon of

acetylchof inesterase activity in freshwater fish brain nay be lethal and

Nicholson (1961) suggested that even as litile as 10% inhibition could be

'interpreted as evidence of exposure to anti-cholinesterase compounds. In

contrast, Gibson et al. (1969) reported that freshwater fish experiencing over

90% brain inhibition of acetyl cho I i nesterase activity after being exposed to
organop ho sp horou s compounds failed to develop pronounced sJmptons of poisoning

and recovered compìetely when placed in fresh water.

Reìationshìps between the biochemical response ( acetyì cho I i nesterase
'inhibition) and behaviour are quite variabie. Rats g.iven a single sublethal

injection of malathion exhibited signif icanily Ímpaired avoidance behaviour
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at doses that did not affect blood or brain cholinesterase values - 90% of

controls (Kurtz, 1977). Desi et al. (i976) recorded that rats fed 3-5% of the

malathion acute oral LD50 for g0 days exhibited signif.icônt changes in EtG but

normal RBC' plasma and brain cholinesterase. In this instance low doses of

malathion disrupted behaviour without sÌgnifican y reducÍng choljnesterase

acti vity.

The use of cholinesterase inhibjtion as a monitoring tool Ìs
controversial. Regardless of species and exposure concentration, vary.ing

levels of cholinesterase inhibition can be associated with either no overt

syntptoms, physiological or behaviouriaì changes, or death. This wide ranging

response may be a result of individual differences in the plasticity and

Itolerance' of the cholinergic system.
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1,.4 Background to the Current l,lork

In the sunmer of 1983, the city of r,linnìpeg decrared a health emergency

due to the threat of an outbreak of lrestern equine encephaìitis. The city and

several other communities were sprayed aerially with malathion in order to
control the mosquito population. Fish (young walleye) had been planted in city
ponds by Dr. F.J. l'lard and these were monitored for toxicological effects
associated r,/ith malathion exposure and for growth and survival . An effort was

made to establish a relationship between the sublethal toxicological effects
and the whole animal/population response. The study indicated that the

waìleyels acetylchoì inesterase vras inhibited by up to 70% - the toxicoìogicaì

response - and that the enzyrnatic actìvity did not return to pre-spray levels
for up to two weeks. catch-per-un it-effort (cpue) indÍcated a sl.ight decrease

at the time of spray but the cpue change was probabìy not signifÌcant; growth

stopped for a short period after spraying but recovered in a short time. A

literature review done in preparation for thìs project provided lit e and

confl icting information on relationships between sublethal physiological

responses and whole-animaì responses. Thus this study was undertaken in order

to determine whether a reìationship could be demonstrated betlreen a sublethal

( acetyì cho ì Í nesterase inhibition) and a whoìe-animaì response using very low

exposure levels typical of the actual use of nralath.ion.
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2. Materi al s and Methods

2.I Source of Fish for Feeding Experiments

Newìy hatched waìleye fry were obtained from the Manitoba Department of
Natural Resources, Fisheries Branch hatchery at llest Hawk Lake. These walleye

were planted into rearing ponds along BÍshop Grandin Boulevard ìn l.linnipeg on

May 22' i986. Aìì juvenile walìeye used in these experiments were seined

from this source as described by Delorme (19g9) and held at the same

environmental temperature in the Departnent of Zooìogyrs Aninal Hoìdìng

Faci 1 i ty.

2.2 Experimental Design Consideratíons

The whole-animal response chosen was feeding. l,lalleye feeding on ìarger

organÌsms nore frequently will grow faster, enabling them to attain a size

advantage over the average for their year class, sometines resulting ln

cannabilism within the population. The feeding response was to be examined .in

laboratory experiments.

The sublethal response chosen was the inhibition of acetyìcholinesterase

since malathìon is metabolized to its oxygen analogue (malaoxon) which .in turn
binds to acetyì cho 1 i nesterase and eliminates catalytjc activity.

Exposure protocols were chosen in an effort to ninic environmental

condjtions. llith this rationale, a commercialìy available malathion (CIL) was

chosen over a technical preparation. conmercial preparations of malathion can

be more toxic than technical preparations (Haider and Inbarai, 19g6) possibìy

due to the presence of emulsifíers producÍng a finer and more uniform

dispersion of malathion throughout the exposure water. Malathion obtained

from a local retailer (c-I-L brand, 125 mg maìathion per litre of formulated
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product) was used because it represented the most common source of local

exposure.

All exposures were based on theoreticaì concentration. It was

calculated that the 1983 aerial spray, at 3 oz acre-l, would produce water

concentratíons of between 2 ug ¡-1 and 40 ug L-l depending on vrater depth and

mìxing processes (Lockhart and Metner, 1983), and an actual concentration of
1

8.9 ug L-' was reported from ponds in which 75% cholinesterase inhibition was

found in the fish. Tagatz et al. (197a) reported that the highest malathion

concentrations in a salt narsh after fogging at 6 oz u.r.-l ,u, 5.2 ug L-1 and

after ULV spraying at 0.49 ULV onrv trace amounts (<0.3 ug L-1) persisted in
the marsh water for as ìong as one day. Laboratory exposure concentrations

were chosen to include th.is range for the first experiment. In the

Behaviourial conponents section of the study prelininary exper.iments at these

concentrations did not produce behaviourial changes and so the maximum

concentration was increased to 200 ug L-l for the balance of the experiment.

A single puìse dose was chosen as the most realjstic form of

environnental exposure. FÌeìd exposures change very rapìdìy often with a

single spike input forlowed by a sìow decrine in concentration due to
degradation processes. clark et al . (19g7) demonstrated that I aboratory pulse

exposures with rapidly changÌng concentrations were more pred.ictive than

standard toxicity exposures of the non-lethal and lethal effects observed in

short-term field exposures.

A two hour puìse exposure was chosen arbitrar.i ly, based mainly on the

ìogistÍcs within the laboratory and also on pubìished literature. This tine was

probably unrealistically short, but represented a compromise between what was

desired and what could be done without excess handling stress. Bull and
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Mclnerney (1974) reported that coho salmon displayed signs of physiological
'impairnent within two hours of exposure to fenthion at s7.g% of the 1C50.

secondly, the first experiment was a jolnt project with a fierd study (Deìorme,

1988) in which juvenìle walleye from a coÍìmon source were brought into the

laboratory, exposed to malathion and either returned to the rearing ponds or

used in the laboratory feedìng study. Thus, a two hour exposure period was

chosen to minimize time and stress related to handling. Th.is time period was

continued for the Behaviouriaì component experiment. The study of those

walleye returned to the rearing ponds was the subject of another thesis

(De lorme, 1988) .

2.3 General Procedures

2.3. 1 Biochemical Analysi s

Individual waìleye heads were placed in pre-weighed, labelted disposable

test tubes and held on ice ìess than one hour. The tubes were weighed to
determine head weight. Tubes were then sealed wìth parafiìm and held at -30oc

until biochemical analyses were performed. l,lhole heads vrere homogeni zed in 2

nl 0.lM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) wìth a polytron homogen.izer for 30 seconds

and then centrifuged at 12 o0o xg (o oc) to prepare a solutÍon/suspension

assayed colorinetrically by the method of illman et al . (1961) usìng

acetylthìocholine as substrate at 20oc . Reagents, includÍng .lyophil.ized 
human

serun for a quaìity control neasure, were obtained in prepared kit form from

Boehringer Mannheim corp. (BMC Diôgnostics, Montreal). The resurts are

expressed as milliunits of enzyme activìty per mg of protein (nu/mg).
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Protein in the sorution/suspension was assayed by the method of Lowry et
at. (1951). Lyophìlized bovine serum aìbumin was utilized as a qua.l ity
control sampìe and was run wjth each series.
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2.4 Group Feeding Experiments with Field-Captured Fish

2.4.1 Experinental Protocol

The null hypotheses were that malathion had no effect either on

acetyl cho I i ne sterase activity or feeding activity.
The wa1 ìeye were planted jnto the rearing ponds on 22 May i9g6.

Juvenile waìleye were brought into the laboratory for experimentation on five
subsequent dates after stockÍng the young walleye: July 10 (50 days after
stocking), July 17 (57), August 9 (7b), ZO (90),27 (97). Ten watìeye were

randonly distributed into each of four 200 L aquaria illuminated at 30 Lux of
Vitalite (L2/tZ hr). After a 24 hour acclimation period, each group was

transferred to an exposure aquarium to receive either o, 5, L0 or 2s ug L-l
(ppb) malathion. 0n the earliest date (July 10) even lower dosages of 0,

0.1,1 and 5 ug L-l were used. After tt/o hours, exposure, the fjsh were

removed from the treatment aquarìum, gen y rinsed, and returned to their
orìgìnal hoìdìng aquaria. Fathead minnows of known quantÍty and size

distributíon, and also a quantity of pond -representat i ve zoopìankton were

added to each aquarium. Aìl aquaria were isolated from outside dlsturbances

for a two-hour feeding bout. The walleye were then sacriflced for whole-head

acetylchoì inesterase anaìysis and the headless bodies were preserved in
formalin for a stomach analysis of feeding.
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2.4.2 Stati stical analyses

The data (acetylcholìnesterase and feeding actÌvity) from each date were

subjected to a singre ciassification analysis of variance. A Fisherrs
i multiple comparison test was performed to compare data among malathion doses.

2.5 Behavjourial Conponents Exper i nrent

2.5.1 General Protocol

he feeding observed in the first experiments was repeated with
' jndividual fish in order to quantify behavjours assocjated with feeding. The

intent was to determjne whether the feeding effect was due to alterat.ion in
visual or physical abi l.ity factors.

. Juvenile warreye were exposed with a two-hour, static purse dose of

nralathion at 0, 50' 100, or 200 ug L-1. Ten warreye were exposed at each

, level; with 5 fish observed immediateìy after exposure and 5 fish observed 24

' hours later. The procedure was repeated five tines wlth order of exposure

snllflng.

: After exposure each fish was transferred to a 60 L (31 cm x 32 cm x 62

: cm) observation aquarium with a frow through system at lloc and 50 Lux of
' Vitalit.. The aquarium had a grid marked at 5-cm intervals placed beh.ind it

for distance conversions and a nirror was angled over the aquarium in order to

: observe the top vie!, in the video tape analysis. An individual walleye was

j transferred to the observation aquarium and allowed to acclimate for ten

, nrinutes. The prey (fathead minnows: z fron each of the followÍng s.ize groups;

, 20-25 mm, 26-30 mm, 31-35 mm, 36-40 nrm) were introduced into the aquarium via a

10 cm diameter pVC tube at the opposite end of the aquarium from the walleye.

Feeding behaviour was videotaped for five minutes. The waìleye were then
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sacrificed for whole head acetyl cho I i ne sterase measurement and the headless

bodies ìabelled and preserved jn formalin for stomach analysis.

2.5.2 Behavìounial Anaìysi s

Each sample of L5 minutes (10 minute acclimation, b minute feeding) was

recorded on videotape. The final five minutes of the videotape were analyzed.

Behaviours measured as seconds of activity, seconds of time spent in the upper

half of the aquaria, number of or.ientations, number of lunges, and handl.ing

time were observed on a video monitor and recorded with a nulti-key recorder.

The recorder tape was then decoded (frequency and time of behavìour) for
analysìs. An orientation was defined as a movement which aligns the predator's

body axis towards the prey. A lunge was defined as an attempt by the predator

to grasp the prey. The handling tine r,ras recorded as the tine from capture of
the prey until the prey was subdued (usuaì ly ìngested) or lost. Any

unsuccessful handling attempts (i.e. the prey escaped) were recorded as lost
handl i ng tìme.

Swìm speed (mean of three observations), reactive angles and reactive

distances were neasured on a large screen (50 cnr) video monitor. The reactive

distance was defined as the distance between the snout of the walìeye and the

prey item when the walleye oriented toward the prey. The react.lve angle was

the angle between the walleye and the prey at the monent of orientation.

swÌmming behaviour was quantìfied by the time, frequency and location of

swimming activity. Any movement was considered a swimming event. Location

was defined as either the upper or lower half of the aquarium. For the upper

activÌty data, both times (unequal variances) and frequencies were analyzed by

Kruskal-wallis one-way anaìysis of variance for each recovery time (SAS/srAT

User's Guide, 1988).
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Activity leveìs were assigned to individual fish based on the number of
swimming events. The level was a number from 0 to 3. Fish were assigned to
group 0 if they did not exhibit any movement. Levels I through 3 were based

on 0 to 5 novements, 6 to ten movements and greater than 11 movenents,

respectively. chì-square and Kruskal-t,lallis one-way Aov was used to determine

if activity level was affected by the malathlon treatment.

Predator effìciency variabres incrude: time to first strike, t.rme to
first capture, number of strikes, number of strlkes to the first capture,

number of captures and net efficiency (colgan et aì., 1986). Net efficiency
of predatlon was defined as the number of successful captures per runge

attempt (Dill, 1983). If the fish did not initiate an attenpt the vatue of
0.00 

',las 
given and increasing success was 1.00. One-way AOv and Kruskaì-

l,lallis one-way AOv was used to determine the effect of maìathion dose and

activìty level on net efficiency. The ratio of wet weìght of prey consumed to
foraging tìme (handling time and search time) was used as an approx.imation of
the foraging efficiency ratio of E/T. 0ne-way AOV and Kruskal-wallis one-rvay

Aov was used to determine the effect of malathion dose on foraging efficiency.
Prey consumption (numbers, size, weight) was determined by stomach

analysìs. Forklengths and dry weights of fathead ninnow prey were used.

2.5.3 Stati stical Anaiys i s

uniess otherwise specifÍed a split-plot design wÍth dose of malathion as

the nain plot and recovery tine as the subplot was used to anaìyze the data.

A sub-sampling error term rvas included in the analysìs. Analyses of var.iance

(general linear model) and least-signifícant difference tests were carried out

with sAS (sAs/srAT user's Guìde, igg8) software. Analysis of variance tested

for significance due to nalathion dose, recovery tÍme, block and interactions.
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Least-significant difference values allowed conparisons of behaviours between

malathion dose at each recovery time.
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3. Resu I ts

3.1 Acetyl cho l i nesterase and protein Analyses

The acetyl cho I i ne sterase test kit Ìs designed for use with hunan serum;

for use here with head extracts it has two ìimitations; a change in absorbency

of 0.400 units per minute can result in non-linear readings, and the lower

limit of sensitivity is a change of 0.001 unìts per 30 seconds. All of the

assays performed fell withìn the acceptabìe range between these limits.
The amount of protein in the sample was thought to be a potentiaì

concern since fish were sampled from all age and size groups avaiìable. As a

result a protein linearity experiment was perforned. Five walìeye samples

were randomly selected and diluted by L:2, 1:S, l:10 and l:20. The average

protein content of these samples was approximately 9 mg mL-l, 4.5 mg ml-l, 1.g

mg ml-l, 0.9 mg ml-l and 0.45 mg mL-1. The assays were linear .ln all dilutions
except at the lowest dilution of approximately 0.45 nrg mL-1. protein content

of the Behaviouriaì conponents experinent averaged 11.9 mg ml-l and the protein

content of the group feeding experiment averaged 23.3 mg mL-1. Although these

protein values are higher than in the linearity experiment, there was no

indication of non-ìinearity at the higher concentrations and it was assumed

that the assays r,rere ljnear.

The QC response of the turo quarity contror sanpres over the two year time
period of the study (three technicians, 40 test kits and approximateìy 4000

samples - note that of the 4000 assays, this thesis presents only 2 exper.iments

with a total of 400 assays) yielded a coefficlent of variation of zg.B1I. The

cholinesterase test kit day-to-day repetition reports a 7.5% coefficient of
variation for Ì^,hote blood. The proteln QC response over the period of the
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study averaged 0.1023 mglmL protein (the standard used was 0,10i ng/ml) and the

coefficient of variation was 20.6%.

3.2 Group Feeding Experiments with Field-Captured Fish

Juveniìe vralìeye were brought into the raboratory, on five occas.ions

over the growing season, and exposed to maìathìon, the null hypothesis being

that maìathion exposure wouìd not result in alterations of acetyl cho I j nesterase

activÍty or feeding activi ty.

0n alì experimental dates, the acetyl cho ì i nes terase response was

variable, with no significant treatment (l',lalathion dose) effect at the 0.05

leveì (Tabìe 2), although some individual doses djd differ from their
respectìve controls. There was no ljnear relationship between the

acetyl cho I i nesterase activity and the nalathion concentration on any date.

Days 50, 90 and 97 exhibit typical beta hormetic curves with apparent

stÍmulation at the lower doses and inhibition at the higher doses. Mortalìty
was observed with the highest Malathion treatnent in 3 of the 5 dates and on

these occasions, the dead fish exhibited lower AchE activit.ies than live fish
from the same treatnent. Death occurred at acetyl cho I i ne sterase inhibitions
of greater lhan 25/" on these dates; however, inhibitÍons of greater than 25%

occurred on the two earlier dates with no result.ing mortality.

3.2.2 Feeding Activity

0n the first experimentar date (Day 50) there was a sright increase in
numbers of minnows eaten by treated fish over the numbers eaten by controls
(Table 3) with a concomitant increase in prey weight recovered from stonachs.

Later in the season (Days 75, 90 and 97) the opposite trend was apparent, with

sìgnìficant declines in either the numbers of minnows eaten or in the weight

of ninnows eaten.
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Table 2. llhole head Acetyl cho I i nesterase Activjty (mU/mg protein) ofjuvenite watìeye exposed to malathion ìn'ttrô õrbup reÀáiñg
Experì ments .

Day Malathion AchE Acti vj ty
(ug L-1) mU / mg protèin

Mean (n, S.E. )

AchE
(% of
Control )

73 .03
104.45

45.47
L2.50

64.07
55 .04
46.76
50. 78

80. 33
72.30
86.60
85.7 4
40 .08

79.33
86.75
87 .09
69.35
59.35

59.01
64. 10
57.61
68. 50
42.48

i - llS.]llcantly djfferent from respective control by atpha = 0.05.# - Significantly different from ljve fish at 25 ug L=l at alpha = O.OS.

57

75

970
5

10
25 (Alive)

( Dead )

90

0
0.1
1.0
5.0

0
E

10
25

0
5

10
25 (Al ive)

( Dead )

0
5

10
25 (Al ive)

(Dead)

L00 %

+43/
-37%
-83%

(6, 5.94)
(4,9.22)
(4,21.15) *
(1, ) *

(6, 10.21)(7, 4,71)(7, 6.06)(6, 5.25)

(6, 16.41)(7, 9.87)(7, 7.47)
(5, 11.05)(5, 9.96) #

(6, 17.86)
(6, 16.76)(7, 7.82\(2, 7.1.5)(1, )

100 %

-L4 14

-27/"
-21,%

100 g
-10"Á+ 8/"+ 7%
-50/"

100 ri+ 9/"+ 8%
-13%
-25%

100 %+ 8%
- 2/"
+16 14

-28%

(7, 6.95)
(6, 2.95)
(7, 3.90)
(4,8.41)
(4, 6.47) #
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Table 3. Feeding Activity of juvenile rvalleye
Group Feeding Experiments.

exposed to malathion in the

Mal athi on
(ug L-1)

Prey
Items /
Predator

Dry weight of
Stomach content (mg) /
wet weight of waìleye (g)

0. 00293
0.00829 *
0.00837 *
0.00994 *

n/a
0.00605
0.00847
0.0072I

0.00804
0.00586
0.00603
0.00415 *

0.02070
0.00490 *
0.00459 *
0.00583 *

0.01050
0.00887
0.00824
0.00544 *

*,- - Significantìy different.fron respective control by alpha = 0.05.n/a - Not available, samples destroyed.

57

75

0
0.1
1.0
5.0

0
5

10
25

0
5

10
25

0
5

10
25

0
5

10
25

1.1
1.9 *
1.3
1.9 *

nla
1.5
1.9
1.6

2.8
1.6 *
I.7 *
0.8 *

1.8
1,.7
L.2
1.8

3.0
2.7
2.6
i.6 *

97
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3.2.3. Feeding Se ì ecti vi ty

0n alì experìmental dates onìy fathead minnows were eaten; zooplankton yJere not

found in any of the stonachs.

The size of fathead ninnow prey eaten was normalízed .in this experiment

for predator size by dividing by the wa]leye rength because of the ìarge range

in uralleye size availabìe on these occasions. over the experimentaì t.ime

period (Table 4), the mean prey size consuned by the control flsh increased

from 23.46 mm to 29.40 mm. 0n days 7b and 90, there was an apparent widen.ing

of the prey sizes selected. The Ko I omogorov-smÍ ronov test of d.lstributìons
(sensitive to differences in location, dispers.ion and skewness) for all dates

and exposure concentrations were non-significant (Table s) indicating that
malathion did not affect the size distribution of prey eaten. A one-way

anaìysis of variance on this size ratio was non-s.ignificant for all dates.



Table 4. Fathead Minnow. size selectivity by juvenile walleye exposed to
malathjon in the Group Feed.ing Expei.iments.

Date Mal athi on
(us L-i)

Fathead l4i nnow
Fork I ength (mm)
Mean Variance Range

Day 50

Day 57

Day 75

Day 90

Day 97

23.46 9.80
24.18 10.01
24.58 7.79
24.48 8.87

nla
25.10 17.33
23.55 7.5L
23.97 9.80

24.80 17.47
27.66 27.56
26.59 31.02
28.39 46.51

27.57 18.15
22.43 17.06
24.5L I4.2t
25.74 24.tL

29.40 25.8I
28.42 23.52
28.79 t7.56
30.78 25.38

0
0.1
1.0
5.0

15.44 - 27.24
i9.66 - 28.93
19.66 - 28.08
21.34 - 28.08

17.97 - 35.67
20.50 - 25.55
18.81 - 28.93

15.44 - 32.30
19.66 - 37.35
17.97 - 37.35
17.13 - 37.35

19.66 - 35.67
15.44 - 28.87
17.13 - 29.77
19.66 - 36.sl

23.03 - 40.72
19.66 - 39.88
23.87 - 39.88
23.87 - 39.04

0
5

10
25

0
5

10
25

U

5
10
25

0
5

10
25
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Table 5. The Ko I mogorov-Smi rnov difference values IDl1) ¡etween the
Malathjon exposed juvenìle walleye and thèir róspective control
each experimental day in the Group Feeding Experìments.

Day Mal ath i on
(us L-1)

lDt

5

10
25

5
10
25

5
10
25

5
10
25

50

57

75

90

97

0.5
1

5

0. 19
0.2L
0. 18

_a
_a
_a

0.22
0.27
0. 23

0.2L
0.42
0. 50

0. 08
0.08
0.2I

1 lol it the maximum difference betlreen ordered d.istrjbutions.
Missing data is indicated by ,,a',..
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3.2 Behaviourial Components Experì ment

' Each malathion exposed juvenile waileye was monitored and behaviours

related to piscivory were quantifìed. The null hypothesis was that malathjon

, 
a*posure would not change acetyìchof inesterase activity or alter behaviours

' associated w ith piscivory.

The warreye tested in this experiment averaged 104.9 mm (+/- 7.265, range

88.0 mm - 130.0 mm) in ìength and 8.286 g (+/_ 2.216, range 4.079 _ 15.91 g) Ín
' weìght.

, 3.2.2 Acetytchoì inesterase Measurenent

This response is presented in Figure 1. The acetyl cho r i nesterase

response was signìficantìy (F=2.46, P<0.0001) affected by factors w.ithin the

, experimental model. Although malathion dose alone was not a signif.icant

- variable (p=0.349), the recovery time - dose interaction term was significant
:

, ut Þ=0.0283. There were no sjgnificant differences among these recovery tine-

' dose means in a multÌple comparison analysis (least signlfìcant dìfferences)
.: wjth alpha = 0.05.
)

3.2.3 Behav i ours

' 3.2.3.1 Location of prey

' The reactive distance, reactive angle and the nunber of orjentations

i towards prey were used as measures of the predatorrs ability to locate and
:

¡ identífy suÌtab1e prey (Table 6).



F igure 1. Acetycho I i nesterase Activjty- (mU/mg protein) in juvenile walleye
exposed to malathion in the Behaviourial Coirponents Experimentl
Means and Standard Error Bars presented.
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ln alì maiathion doses, in both no-recovery and 24-hours-recovery, there

was an increase in the number of oríentations although the means were not

signìficantìy different from one another (Table 6). The orientation response

was significantly affected by the experimental protocol (F=l.60, p>F = 0.0319)

with malathion dose being a significant variabie ( p>F= 0.0441). A comparison

of means exhibìted no sÌgnificant djfferences ln orientations between malathion

groups except for the i00 ug L-l with 24 hours of recovery group of fish which

had twice as many orjentations as the controls.

The mean reactive distance was consistentìy higher than controls in all
the treated groups (Table 6). The reactive distance was regressed against the

prey size for all treatnent groups. In thls experiment, there were no linear
relationships in any treatment and within the prey size range available. The

reactive distance data were analyzed in the standard split-plot AN0VA. The

overaìl experimentaì protocoì did not contribute sÌgnifican y to the reactive
distance response (F=1.10, P>F=O.3b93) a.lthough malathion dose (p>F= 0.0539)

and recovery tìme (P>F=O.0696) did influence the reactive distance. A t-test
comparison of means ìndicated that the b0 ug L-l with no recovery treatment had

a significantly higher reactive djstance than its control.

In alì maìathion treatnìents, the reactive ôngre is less than that of the

control (Tabìe 6). A regression nodel t{as run for each treatment wlth reactive
angle dependent on prey size. There was no linear relatÍonshÌp within the prey

size ranges within this study. The reôctive angle data were analyzed in the

split-plot ANovA design. The experimental protocoì sìgnÍficanily affected the

reactive angle (F=l.55, P>F= 0.0609) with malathion dose being a significant
variable (P>F= 0.0212). Aìthough the angìes that the predator reacted to in
successful prey encounters declined by approxlmately hatf on the no recovery
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day, these r^,ere not signifìcantìy different from their controi. After 24 hours

of recovery, the reactive angles remained lowe|ln the treated groups than in

the control' but again the differences were not sÍgnificant. The controì for
the 24 hour recovery was less than the control-no recovery group but this was

not a significant d i fference.
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Table 6. Prey locaììzation by juvenile r,,alleye exposed to nalathion .in the
Behavjourial Components Experjment.

Recovery Malathion Reactj veTime Dose D i stance(hours) (ug L-1) (cm)

Reactive 0ri entat i ons
Angie
(degrees) (frequency)

50

100

2.44
( B,0.34)r

5.85 *
(13,0.50)

3.47
(18,0.51)

3. 70
( 9,0.93)

4.27
(14, 1.00)

7.69
(13,2.19)

5.79
(16, 1.34)

4.57
(16,0.99)

74.63 1.04
( 8, 11.21) (22, 0.45)

31.00 1.36
(13, 10.28) (25,0.41)

34.L7 2.00
(18, 7.62) (14, 0.83)

35.78 t.71
( 9, 11.92) (14,0.34)

50. 43 r.47
(14, 9.96) (24, 0.42)

28.r5 I .87
(13, 9.50) (i6, 0.43)

35.81 3.25 *
(16. 8.69) (22, 0.45\

49.44 L.52
(16, 10.02) (21,0.49)

24 0

50

100

200

11n, s.r.¡*Significantìy different from respective control by alpha = 0.0S.
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3.2.3.2 Locomotory Actj vi ty

Total seconds of swimming activity by the walleye was signifìcantìy
affected by the controrled factors within the experiment (t=2.94. p < 0.0001).

All interaction terms within the model (day*dose*recovery, dose*recovery and

day*dose) were signiflcant. !.lìth no recovery, alI but the 50 ug L-l group were

equally active (Figure 2). The 50 ug L-l group was active for a signif icanily
'longer time period. After 24 hours of recovery, this pattern was reversed with

the 50 ug L-l group spending ress time in s!úimning activrty. There was no

linear relationship between the acetyl cho I i nesterase actìv.ity and seconds of
swinming activity (r2 = 0.0036, p = 0.559a).

Malathion affected the amount of time spent in the upper harf of the

aquarla in the no-recovery group of waììeye (K-l,J=6.46, p = O.O9) but did not

affect this behaviour in the 24 hours of recovery group (K-l,l = 0.44, p = 0.93)

(Figure 2).

The effects of malathion on activity level were analyzed separately for
each recovery tÌme. chi-square analysis indicated that observed activ.ity
levels for fish exposed to malathion were significantìy different fron those

activity levels observed in the control group (Table 7). Features of act.iv.ity

levels for no-recovery-t i me (Tabìe 7) ínclude: al ì fish at the 50 ug L-l
treatment were active, none u/ere inactÍve¡ wÍth increasing dose, nìore fish
became completeìy inactive; and a bimodal distribution emerged at the 100 ug L-
1 treatment (36% of the fish vrere completely Ínactive whiìe 40% of the fish
were at activity level 2). After 24 hours recovery, aìl fish were more active
except for the 50 ug L-l treatment. Injtially this group had no completery

inactive fish and after 24 hours, 40% of the group became inactive.
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Figure 2. Locomotory Behaviours of juvenile wal leye exposed to malathion in
the Behaviourial Components Experiment. Means and Standard Error
Bars Presented.
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Table 7. Actìvity Levers of juvenire wa]leye exposed to marathion in the
Behav jourial Components Experìmenl.

Recovery Mal athj onTime Do se(hours) (ug t--I)

Actìvitv Level-T---2-3
(frequency)

24

0

50 ***

100 ***

200 ***

0#

50 ***

100 *

200 ns

1065
5137
i105
158

6 11 7

492
3155
6 11 5

3

0

9

l1

I

10

2

3

*,. s*** Signìficantly different from resþective controt ai aiptiã = õ:õ0i.ns Not significantìy dÍfferent from'respective control.# significantly different fron the no-iecovery tine cóntrol at alpha= 0.001.
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ïhe controlled factors vrithin the ÍÌodel signif ican y affected uralleye

swim speed (F=L.72, p= 0.0198). 0n both recovery times, the wal.leye exposed to
the highest level of Maìathion (zo0 ug L-1) exhìb1ted slower swim speeds

although these means were not sìgnif Ìcan y different from their respect.ive

controls. There was no I inear reìatÌonship between acetyl cho I i ne sterase

activity and swjm speed (r2= O.01iO, p=O.31Za) at either recovery time.

3.2.3.4 Handling Abil jty

Malathion exposed fish appear to be ineffic'rent rn handr.ing (Figure 2).
More time was spent in failed predation attempts by maìathion exposed fish than

control fish (F=1.44, p>F= 0.0739). The f ish exposed to 200 ug L-l of malathion

spent at ìeast twice as much time in unsuccessful handiÌng attempts as compared

to control flsh but this was not a significant difference .in a statistical
test.

Handling times exhibit a linear reìationship with the ratio of prey s.ize

to mouth gap dìameter of the predator (Bannon and Ringler, 1996):

Ln H¡ = a + b*Ln (prey sìze / mouth gap of predator).

Handling time data for successful prey encounters was transformed accordìng to
this relationship. Mouth gap diameters of the walleye (llard and Mcculìoch,

1990) were calcuìated using the formula:

Mouth Gap diameter = 0.324 + 0.06355*Total Length.

Regression curves are presented in Figure 3. The regression co-effic.ient
and statistics for handling tìme are found in Table g. R2 ranged from 0.29 to
0.76. All of the regressions fit the above nodel at alpha = 0.05 although the

curve for 200 ug L-l at no recovery had a 12=0.29 wÌth p=6.g564 suggesting the

nrodeì may not be the most appropriate for this data set. R2 statistics
indicated that the model accounted for approxinìately 60% of the variability ìn
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the data except for the 200 ug L-l treatment where the R2 drops below 0.3s. The

general lack of fit at these high doses suggest that another factor (malathion)

was affecting the handlìng time. The intercept and sìope of each malathion

treatment v,/as compared to its respective control by a two-sample t-test. None

of the intercepts or the sìopes was signÌf ican y d.ifferent from its control .



Figure 3. Regression curves of fathead handling times by mal ath i on-exposedjuvenÍìe walìeye ín the Behav i our i aì 
- 
Componenis Experinent.'
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statistjcs of Handling Time of
(Ln H¡_= a.+ b*Ln(prey size/mouth gap))
to maiathion in the Behaviourial

Tabìe B. Regression co-efficient and
successfu I prey encou nters
by Juveni I e walìeye exposed
Components Experjment.

Recovery Mal athj on
Time Dose
(hours) (ug L- 1)

Handl ing Time Regre s s ion:
tbR.

Model
P

100

50

200

-11.66

- 8.25

- 8.30

- 9.38

- 8.42

- 8.63

- 10. 56

- 7.7I

9.07

7.00

6.95

7 ,36

6.68

6.75

B. 55

6.42

0.76

0. 64

0. 56

0.29

0. 66

0.47

0.62

0. 33

0.0023

0.0006

0.0001

0.0564

0.0002

0.0047

0.0001

0.0121

?4

50

100

200
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3.2.3.3 Predator Efficiency

There was no treatment effect on the time to the first str.ike (F=0.94,

p>F = 0.717i) (Figure 4). All initial predation encounters, if an encounter

occurred, took place within the first 90 seconds. The time to the first capture

was not affected by the treatments (F=l.14, p>F= 0.3341). First captures also

occurred wìthin the first 90 seconds. The number of strikes until the first
capture did not differ between malathion doses or recovery time (F=0.gS,

p>F=o.7063). The experimental protocol significantty affected the number of
prey strikes (F=1.69' P>F- 0.0179). The single effect of maìathion dose was

signlficant (p>F= 0.0118). There were more strikes by treated fish at both

recovery times (Table 9) with signìflcantly higher strike attempts occurring

in fish exposed to 100 ug L-l of malathion.

The effects of malathjon and activity level on net effìciency was

anaìyzed separately for each recovery tine. Net efficìency (the number of

captures per attempt) was not affected by maìathion dose at either no-recovery-

tìme (F=0.09 DF=3,73) or 24 hours recovery time (F=0.66 DF=3,76) (Tabte 9).
Activity level (Tabìe 10) significanily affected net eff ic.iency for no-

recovery-tìme (p < 0.00001) and for 24 hours recovery time (p < 0.00001). Fish

that were inactive lrere unsuccessful predators whlle those fish at activity
level 2 exhibited the greatest number of captures per attempt.
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Figure 4. Measures of feeding notjvation
ln the Behaviourial Components
Error Bars Presented.

'in mal ati on-exposed juveni ìe r,ral leye
Expenlment. Means and Standard
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Table 9. Predator Efficiency of juveniìe lralleye exposed to malathion in the
Behavjourial Components Experiment.

Recovery Dose
Tine Mal ath I on
(hours) (us L-r)

Totaì Effi ci encyStrikes ffi
(x 10-. mg sec-')

100

0.85.
(0.5) I

1 .48
(0.4)

2.48 *
(0.6)

2.00
(0.4)

1.48
(0. 4)

1 .81
(0.4)

3.37 *
(0.5)

L.7 6
(0. 5)

0.21
( 0.0e )

0. 20
( 0.08)

0. 23
( 0. 08)

0.26
(0.10)

0.21
(0.07)

0.19
(0.08)

0. 34
(0.0e )

0.29
(o.oe)

3.9
( 1.e)

2.6
( 1.1)

35.8
(17.8)

8.6
( 5.3)

3.6
( 1.2)

5.9
( 3.3)

1.4
( 0.4)

2.5
( 1.2)

24

200

1 (s.¡.)
*Si gni fi cant ly d i fferent from respectìve control by alpha = 0.05.
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Table 10. Net efficiency (prey captures per attempt) by Activity Lever ofjuvenile waìleye exposed to maiathjon iir Íhe- Behav i oui,i ãi -
Components Experiment.

Acti vi ty
Level

0.00
(50,0)r

0. 70
(15,0.08)

0. 76
( 7, 0.14)

0.60
(1,0)

0.00
(43, o)

0.60
(18, o.oB)

0.76
( 9,0.08)

0. 63
( 4, 0.08)

I (n, s.t.)
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Foraging efficiency, the wet weight of prey consumed per totar foraging

time, was affected by dose at no-recovery tÌme (F=2.37 df=3,59 p=0.g04) but

was not affected by dose after 24 hours of recovery (F=1.41 df=3,63 p=0.2470).

Hjth no recovery time period, the 100 ug L-l group exhìbited a ten-fold
increase in foraging efficiency (Table 9).

3.2.3. 5 Consumpti on

Prey consumption was measured in terms of the number of successful

captures, prey weight and prey size found in the stomach of the walleye (Table

11) .

The controlled factors within the experinent significan y affected both

the total prey dry weight (rng) consumed (F=1.s6, p>F=O.0321) and the number of
prey consumed (F=1.52, P>F=o.0408). ConsumptÍon, in terms of both dry weight

and numbers of prey, did not differ betvúeen nalathion treatments except at 100

ug L-l which was sÌgnif ìcan y higher than its control at the no recovery tlme

ìevel. Both weight of prey and numbers of prey items increased between day 0

(no recovery) and 24 hours later.

The frequency of prey sizes found in the stonachs of narathion exposed

fish did not differ signif icanily from their respectìve control group (Tabìe

12) as determined by Ko ì mogorov-Smi rnov analysis.



Table 11. Feeding Activity in juveniìe walìeye exposed to malathion in the
Behaviourìal Components Exper.iment.

Recovery Mai athi on
Time Dose
(hours) (us L-t)

Prey Consumoti on
wet wefuli-----Tüñ6ers

(ms )

00

50

100

200

240

50

100

200

0.15
(21,0.16)r

0.22
(22,0.05)

0.34 *
(25,0.05)

0.15
(is,0.06)

0.23
(22,0.06)

0.24
(21,0.06)

0. 19
(23.0.06)

0.27
(24,0.05)

0.05
(24, 0.19)

0.07
(25,0.18)

1.20 *
(25, 0.17)

0. 52
(25, 0.19)

0.81
(25, o.l8)

0.98
(25, 0.19)

0. B0
(25, 0.18)

0.92
(25, 0.17)

1(n, s.E.)*Significantly dlfferent fron respectlve control by alpha = 0.0b.
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Table 12. The Ko I nogorov-Sm i rnov difference values IDl) between the
Malathion exposed-juvenìre war'ìeye and their iespective contror inthe Behaviourial Components Exper.iment.

Recovery Mal athi on
Time Dose
(hours) (ug l--r)

tDt

0.14I00

0.27

0.27

0.24

0. t6

24

0.13200
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4. Di scussion

4.1. Experinental Design

The use of simple systems for behaviouriaì toxicÍty testÌng is documented

in the literature (Goodyear, I97\ lloltering et al ., 1979; Kania and 0.Hara,

1974). t4alleye were observed in slmple flow through aquaria but this design has

been criticized because fish are not challenged to search for, locate, pursue

and capture prey (sandheinrich and Atchison, 1990). Because vJalleye are visual
pelagic feeders (Niemuth et al ., 1959), the sinple unstructured environment

employed jn this study was appropriate.

Prey were presented in densities higher than those found .in stocking

ponds (Li and Ayles, 198i). Sandheinrich and Atchison (1990) critic.ized the use

of high prey densitÌes in behavioral toxjcity stud.ies for the lack of

challenge presented to the predator. Reported densities of fathead nlnnows

are based on a random dispersal within the aquatic environment but fathead

ninnows are not randomly dispersed, they school. This study presented the

predator with an aggregation of minnows approximating a school found in the

environment. l',li th the prey densities provided, feeding behaviours coutd be

elicited without removing the challenge or affecting size selectivity.
A criticism of this study may be that the prey were not exposed to

maìathion and thus the experiment lacked ecological realism. Fathead minnows

are relatjvely insensitive to malathion with a LD50 (96 hour) of 9000 ug L-l
(Johnson and Fìnley, 1980). The exposures utilized for the walleye may have

subtle behaviourial effects on the fatheads but the effect was assumed to be

ìnsignÌficant relative to the potential effects on the malathion sensitive

wal I eye.
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4.2 Acetylchollnesterase Measurements

The whole head acety lcho I i nesterase activity of control fish in the group

feeding experiments was 59-80 mu mg-l and the whole head acetylchol .inesterase

activìty of the control fish within the behaviourial components experiment was

57-7L nU mg-l. A wild wal leye population (Lockhart et aì., 19gb) had mean

brain cholinesterase activÌty of 160 mu rg-1. Thi, two-fold difference may be,

in part, due to procedural differences. whole heads were used in this study

whereas the Lockhart et al . (1985) used brain tissue. Brain tÍssue

acetyl chol Ì nesterase activÌty is traditionally used to diagnose poisoning.

Other tissues incìuding serum or plasma (Lockhart et al ., 1973), muscle

(Duangsawasdi and Klaverkamp, 1979), giìì (Verrna et al ., 1979), heart

(Duangsawasdi and Klaverkamp, 1979) and liver (Verma et al., 1979) exper.ience

acetyl cho I I nesterase inhjbjtion upon organophosphorou s or carbamate exposure

and may be used to diagnose poisoning. The use of whole heads in this study

was done for logìstical reasons. l,lith fish of a wide s.ize range, fry stage up

to 150 nm, it was easy to take a consistent whole head sample, regardless of

r',ho dissected the fish. Antwi (i987) used a whole fish heads ìn order to

assess org anophosphorou s poisoning.

Thls study employed a modified Lowry protein technique that empìoys a

detergent in the buffer solution to soìubilize membranes. This different
technique may result in different protein values than those recorded by

Lockhart et al . (1985). As nervous tissue cholinesterase tends to be membrane

bound - not in solution (Crone, 1971), this modif.led technique may provide a

better estimate of chollnesterase protein.

The hìgher protein value in whoìe heads was due to the presence of non_

cholinesterase proteins and to the inclusion of membrane bound cholinesterase
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and other proteins. This increased protein value wourd d.irute the

cholinesterase activ.ity to the lower values found Ín this study.

Acetyì cho ì i nesterase activjty did not correlate with any other response
:: vôriable. There was no simpìe linear relationship betvJeen dose and activjty but

there was an apparent beta hormetjc relatìonship. Hormesis (stebbing, 1g82) is
the term given to the stimulatory effects caused by low doses of potentially
toxic ôgents. Beta hormetic relationshÍps are the most comnon form of hornesÍs

in which there ls a singìe stimuìatory peak at concentrations ìmmediately below

those that are i nh i bi tory.

This lack of correlation js consistent with the llterature, regardless of
spec'ies. In a group of acetyì cho ì i nesterase inhibited rats, two subgroups

:
presented themselves: one subgroup exhjbited no syrnptoms of intoxicat.ion and

i tt'e other exhibited overt signs of intoxication although their brain AchE

: vaìues over'lapped substantjaììy (Jimmerson et al ., 1999). An

: acetyi cho l i ne sterase- i ndependent bjmodal distributjon of behaviour is evident

. 
,n this study in the 100 ug L-r with no recovery time group of f.ish in which

j half of the fish were completely inactive and the other half were active.
:

¡ Inferences based on a sample population mean of cholinesterase does not reflect
values for individuars nor wilì it predict behaviours for any group of

acetyl chol inesterased inhjbited anjmals.
:

:

ì 
O.t Predation Behaviourial Measures

. The onìy effects of malathion demonstrated in these experÍments were the

r alterations in the sensory and I oconotory conponents of predation.
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4.3.1 The Sensory Conponent

EncounterÍng prey ìs dependent upon the co-ordination of locomotory

activity and the acuity of sensory organs. Recognition and detection is the

discrimination of suitable prey which in the case of walleye is determined by

vision. The visual acuity of the walìeye will contribute signif ican y to
feeding variability. visuaì acuìty is reflected in the Íìeasure of reôctive

distance (0'Brien, 1979). Reactìve distances for visual predators are

influenced by environmental factors such as turbidity and light. Reactive

distance increases with prey size (0'Brien, l97g).

The distance and angle at which the predator notices prey is the reactive

distance and the reactìve angìe. In this study, malathion exposed u/alleye

exhibited increased reôctive distances and decreased reactive angles. The

observed increase in reactive distance is inconsistent with the l.iterature in
which toxicant exposed fish tend to decrease their reactive distance (Nynan,

1981; Finger et al ., 1985; Morgan and Kiceniuk, In press). Reactive angles of
toxicant exposed fish have not been reported in the Iiterature.

changes in the reactive distance and angle are a function of changes in
the environment (ìÌght, turbidity) or changes 1n the acuity of the sensory

organ. As no changes in the environment occuffed, the change may have occurred

in the eye or in the CNS structures involved .ln v.ision as a result of

malathion exposure. The presence of cholinesterase in the eye and the affect of
cholinesterase inhibitors is well documented in the literature. The corneal

epithelium has the highest concentration of acetyl cho I i nesterase of any animal

tissue and it is assumed that it may have a roìe in pain percept.ion in the

cornea (Fitzgerald and Cooper, i97l). In anlmals and man, DFp (di_Ísopropy.l

phosphof I uori date ) a cholinesterase inhibitor, causes prolonged mìosis, ciliary
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spasm and false myopia (Leopold and conroe, 1g46). ocuìar anomolies in humans

exposed to organophosphate include vÍsual field stenosis and progressive

myopia (Plestina and Piukovic-plestina, 197g).

visual stenosis is consistent with the decreased reactive angles observed

in this study. The increased reactive dlstances observed are inconsistent with
progressive myopia but are consistent with visual fieìd stenosis. Visual

stenosis will affect the ability of a predator to see prey in two ways.

Firstìy, with a reduced visual field the probability of a walleye seeing any

prey is reduced. secondly, because the immediate search area is narrowed the

probability of seejng distant prey is greater than seeing close prey. As

walleye lunge at the first prey within its visual field, the first prey item

will probably be farther away. This wili result in increased reactive

d i stances.

4.3.2 The Locomotory Component

In this study, swimming activity was affected by nalathion exposure.

Typical beta-hormetic curves (StebbÌng, 19g2) of low dose stimulation and high

dose inhibition !/ere observed with this component. This response ls cons.istent

with the work of Bull and Mclnerney (L974). They described tlvo functional

responses of salmon exposed to fenitrothion: at lo|' concentrations, an irritant
response marked by increased comfort behaviours (fìicking and thrust.ing) and

decreased socjal and feedÍng actjvitíes. At higher concentratjons,

physioìogicaì impaÍrment was exhibited by decreased comfort behaviours

associated with locomotion.

Alterations in swimming behaviour can affect predation. Malathion dose

probably affected the activity level of the fish and the activity level
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affected the success of predation. Hyperactive fish were more successful

predators than hypoactive fish because they had more encounters than hypoactive

fish. l'lith the increased nunber of encounters and because waìleye wììl ìunge at

any prey they encounter, an increase in predatÍon success is expected.

capture and ingestion or handling time requires strength, maneuverabiì.ity

and overall co-ordination of jaw and body musculature. Handìing efficiency is
the ability to subdue and ingest the prey after it is struck. The time spent in
lost handling attenpts is a measure of the handìing ineffic.iency. Deviations in
handling ability can interfere wjth the capture of prey. Handling time

regressions obtained in this study were comparable to publìshed values. Bannon

and Ringler (1986) obtained a regression coefficient of R2 = 0.6561 with

P<0.0001 (n=67a) on Brovün Trout feed.ing data. l,lerner (1974) obta.ined 12 of

0.774 on bluegilìs feedjng on natural zooplankton prey.

An efficiently foraging fish wlll gain more energy from its food source

than it expended in acquiring that food item. Impairment .in swimming behaviour

can affect the efficiency of foraging behaviour and decrease the amount of

energy avalìable for growth. Aìthough there were devia ons in normal

locomotory behaviour, this did not Ìmpa.lr the efficiency of forag.lng. The

effects of low level acetylcholine stimulation on ìocomot.ion increased the

search time and the number of encounters and thereby increased the number of

captures. This stimuiatory effect may only be temporary. The metabot.ic demand

of malathion detoxification, acetylcholine synthesis and release and increased

energetic output (overali increase in alì physical behaviours and lost
predation opportunities) is likely to achieve neither an energetic balance nor

provide excess energy for growth.
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Hyperactive fish had nore entries into the upper half of aquaria and also

spent more time in the upper half of the aquaria. young walleye are subJect to
predation by fish eating birds and animals but because of they are normally

nocturnal and prefer deep water, this type of predatÍon js usually small

(Niemuth et al ., 1959). The atypical behaviour of increased time in the upper

waters displayed by these maìathion exposed fish may affect survival by

'increasing the walìeye's vulnerabilÍty to predation. This is consistent with

fish that display altered swimming behaviours (ìmpaired schooling) as a result
of toxicant exposure. sublethal cadmium exposure at less than the maximum

acceptable toxlcant concentration resulted in increased vuìnerabiìity of

fathead minno$,s to predatìon (Suìlivan et al., l97B).

4.4 Projection of Laboratory to the fieìd.
Results fron the first part of this study suggest that decreases in

piscivory occur after exposure to malathion that causes cholinesterase activity
to change by I0 %. This value could be appropriately applied to field
situatlons in which fish are the primary food source for the walleye or.in
situations in which onìy the waileye are treated.

This predicted decline 'in piscivory uras apparent in a study in which

walìeye were exposed to malathion in the ìaboratory and transferred to the

fieìd (De1orme, 1988). tJalleye exposed to lo!, doses of Malathion, resulting .in

35 % acetyì cho I i nesterase jnhibition exhjbited decreased p.iscivory. The

decrease in pìscìvory was demonstrated by the lack of fathead minnow prey .in

stomach samples and the decrease in stomach dry weight content. This cessation

of pÍscivory lasted three days post-exposure and did not return to control

levels until 9 dôys post-exposure.
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Malathion exposed, non-piscìvorous waìleye in the laboratory did not

supplement their diet wÌth zooplankton whereas the non-piscivorous field
population did have signìfìcantìy greater numbers of Daphn.ids in their stomachs

(Delorne, 1988). This change from piscivory to planktivory may be due to
alterations in the sensory and locomotory components of the feeding behaviour

pattern. Decreases in reactive angles would create a smaller visual search

area. A feedÍng walleye would be inclined to eat the first suitable prey

within its search field. The rirost suitable prey in the search field is
zooplankton because of its higher densìty relative to minnow density. l,¡aìleyes,

in nature, utilize those food items which are most available (Niemuth et al.,
1e5e).

An inpairment in piscivory impìies a decline in grolrth. Sandheinr.ich and

Atchison (1990) stated that a statistically significant d.ifference ìn growth

may be seen between controls and toxicant exposed fish that caused a decrease
'in feeding as low as 10% as compared to controls. The above mentioned field
popuìation experÌenced a 77% decline in food intake, by weight, inltÍally and

this decreased intake lasted up to nine days post-exposure. piscivory was

compìetely inhibited for three days. l,tith this dramatic decline in feeding,

decreased growth increments in terms of weight (14.6% ìower) and ìength (6 %

ìower) was exhibited for up to nine days post-exposure.
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4.5 Concl us i ons

The effect of very low concentrations of malathjon can stjnulate whole

head acetyl cho I Í nesterase and stimulate p'iscÍvory. Stimulation of all
I ocomotory activity not only results in increased piscivory but also endangers

the waììeye by making it more vulnerable to predatÍon and may reduce potentÍal

growth due to increased energetic costs involved in foraging. At low malathion

concentrations, both lrhole head acetyl cho I i ne sterase and piscivory is

inhibited. Death of the juvenile wal leye (>75 days from plant.ing) occurs when

whole head acetyl cho I j nesterase inhibjtlon is greater than Z5%.

Very short term exposure to low concentrations of nalathion can result in
subtle changes jn whole head acetyl cho I i nesterase and in piscìvory. The

affects on feeding could explain the observed decreases .in growth following

f ieìd application of nalathion.
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